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MIC STANDARD

I HOLDS JNTEREST

Trading 900 Shares, It Goes
to $3.40 on Salt Lake

J Exchange

H The. rise in Tintlr Standard again
featured In the trading In mining
tocks on the Salt Lake Stork A: Mln--

nig Exchange yesterday. This stock
..oened at $3.30 and cllmried to S3. 10.
trading aoo shares. Silver King Coal.
trailed S0 shares at 11.86 lth Sll- -

H .. .'.'iiil thi
H uame. selling at $1.10.

Eureka Bullion Rained a little, trad--

inr 8000 shares at prices ranging from
H to X'v' i p
H lag 10,000 shares at I and 4e.

(Quotations furnished over prltatc
wire nf J. v Bogle v Co.,

i i s Dulldlns
Hid

Albion '10
American fun 02 4 .02
.vita Tunnel 031-- 05 5

tug Hill os4 04

Hullion 01 .03
Hlnck Metals 014 .03
''ohimbtis Uexnll . .. .33 '2 .84

H t'piWB Point 03
Colorado ''on 03
Central Eureka 01J4
tardlff 1.27 1 37 4
JMagon Con 07 Vfc 10

1 paly 2.00 2.66
Bast Crown Point ... .014 .08)41
Bast Tin Coal 00 .01
East Tin. on 07 .081
Eureka Mines 05 .05
Eureka Lily 06V .09
Eureka Hulllon ... .08 "SVi
Emma BUver 02 U 02
Orvnd Central 13

Hewell 09.( .09
Irun Hlossoin 24 .30
Iron King 17
Midge Mining 4.16
Keystone 81 .87
Leonora 01 .11414
I.ehl Tlntlc 06 OCV2

May ay 00 'i .00
Mammoth ....... .26 .65
Moscow .10
Hlchlgan-Uta- h . . .03
North Standard 02. .03
New Qulncy 04 .04. i
Opohongo 00 .01
Plutus .30
Prince Con .28
Provo . . Mi's .05
l'uloma
Klco Argentine 1 . 06
Rlbo Wellington ... .06 .10
Sells 02 03
Bll King Coal. . .. 1.82 87
Stl. King Con 1 07Vi 1 16
Sioux Con 02' 4 .02

H, South Hccla 87
South Standurd 17
Silver Shield 19V .20
Tar Baby 01 .03
Tint 1. Central OIV3 .02
Ttntlc Standard . ... 8,40 3 42

, Cons 01 01
Union chief 04'2 .07
West Toledo ..... .04 .10
Walker 2.05 3.00
Woodlawn 08 .10
Yankee 05
Zuma 05Vs 10
Daly West i 86 J

Yesterday's sale-- .
Black Metals 1 400 at 2c.
llg Hill 1000 at Stye, 2000 at 4c.
Eureka Lily 3000 at 6C.
Howell 1000 at 9Vac
Iron King 10u at 18c.

H' Keystone 100 at 82v
l.eouom 40t0 at l4e 600U fit Ar
May Day 1000 at e.
Vew Qulncy 1000 i:l 54e.
Eureka Bullion 1000 at 8c; CU001

riOOO at S'.c; 1000 at 8iPrince Con 50 0 at --''cf; 300 at
Silver King Coal. 300 at 81.86
Sliver King Con. 100 at J 1 . 1 0.
Sliver Shield 500 at 20c.
Tlntle Stuiidaicl lin) ;,t f;: 20. n:i

t $3.35: 300 at 13 3 7 - 100 at $3.-8-

seller 10 days; 3o6 at $3.40.
LOCAL 8EC1 Itn 6

Bid Ask
KJ v tnal. Si:p-a- $ . 8 18.75S Amal. Sugar pfd 101 .60

Con Wagon 104.00
'dement See 1 25.00 12K 00A IT. I. Sucarr West Cache Sugai 100 00 .
Wyoming Sugar . 10.00!Ogdsn Porl 1.0

H Ogden Packing . 25.001' Bee, State bank 146.00

UK M.i n i El s.
CHICAGO, Nov. e.The ieading

rangi-a- follows:
pon High Low CloseH w

Dae. $1.96 1.96 1.8S, 1.90
Mch- - 91 1.92 l.S5 1.S7

Bl rn
Vi !. .81: 80 .81)

May .87 .87 .834 .86
ats

Dec. 68 .52 .51 .51

Pork
Nov. 28.00
Jan. 24.5o 84.00 84.26 24.25

Lard
NOV. 1 5.75 18.75 18.65 18.75
Jan. 16 25 16 25 15.85 15.85

Kibs
Nov. 14.00

I t Hit IGO GRAIN.
H CHICAGO. Nov. 6. Wheat pricesH bruke Sharply tlay because of gen- -

ral selling of ad grains In mall lots
by commission houses. The weakness
tn exchange with sterling quoted un- -'

der $3.40. a now low on the mov,-- ,
in. tit, . ..mblned vith the i.eorlsh r- -
struction placed on Julius 1 Barnes1speech before the American Farm Bu- -

reau federation yesterday wara the
main depressing Influences. Aft.rstarting 1 to io under yesterday's

BB finish with September $195 to 1 96
umi March $1.91 to l.8, s further I

weakness set In and carried prices
lower.

The market continued bearish and
closi-- near the low point of the day,
at a net 1o..m of 514 to 8140 from yes-
terday's finish, with December $1.90
to 1.90' snd .March $1.87 to 1 S 7 , .

Corn followed wheat, but buying
against bids became a factor in check-
ing the break, most of the support
being around the May delivery. After
starting to sc lower with Decem-
ber 82 to S2c, the market rallied
slightly.

Later, a reaction took hold of th'corn market under general selling
and the close whs about the inshti
figures of the day and WS0k with
prices on the def'-rrc- dcliv rl al.out
the lowest on the crop At the fin-
ish prices showed a net loss of 1

to 2c with December si to sivic.i
Oats were In sympathy with other

grains, openliu' pr. - ih iiu-- - i... to r
lower with December 62062c to
62 c.

Provisions were dull and easier.

(.l Ml si in iv MARKET.
Cattle Receipts 596; choice heavy

steers $8 . 00 n 9 00; good steers $7.00
ji'S.OO; fair steers $5. 0000.60;
Cholcs feeder steers 18.0007.00;
choice cows and helfeis $ 6 00 fa 6 . 50 ;

fair to good cows and heifers $5 UOtfj

6.00. cutters $4. 00 4,. 50. canners
$3 00 q 3 . 60, choice feeder cows $4 00
&5.00. fat bulls $4.00T 4.50; bo-

logna bulls $3.0041 i 00; real calves
J9 ooift 10. ao.

Hogs Receipts none; choice fat hogs:
175 to 250 lbs.. $12 MJ 75; bulk
of sales 112.26012 "a. feeder hogsl

mi ,, ' i, i.io
Sheep- - Receipts 155; choice lambs'

00 ru 10 50. wetln-r- $.'. imci 6 75.
fat ewes $4.006.00: feeder lambs
19 .00$ 10.00- -

Ai ri nl.
Pecl:-Benso- Peck, Green River,1

Utah, 4 cars 01 cattle.
Campbell & Grant, Swan Lake, Ida.,;

2 cars of cattb-
Peck Benson; Logan, 2 cars of'

cattle.
John S. Ferguson, Gooding, Ida., 1

car of .iieep.
L 1.. Keller. Henefer Utah, 9 cars

of cattle,
Charles Anderson, Coulam, Ida., 8

cars of cattle.

K V-- .s Cm i ot K.
Kansas CITY, .,,. o (United

states Bureau of Markets) Cattli
Receipts oo; for week.: Common
steers 25c to 50 lower, others 50c to
$ 00 lowerTs: she stock steady to 25c
lower, canners 15 to 25c lower: bulls
steady; calves $1 to $2 higher; Stock-er- n

and feeders mostly 25c lower; stock
cows arid heifr- steadj stock calves
unevenly higher

Hog.--. Receipts Son; market active.
uneven, generally iteady; good to
choice antl good to medium heavy
w. ';ht hogs 118.264 18 86; top $18.66,

Sheep Receipts L"al for keck
Sheen mostly 60c higher; yearlings
mostly .""1 to 75c higher; lambs L

" i"
40c higher; feeding amis steady to
25c higher.

W ILL EmU 1ST,
NEW YORK. NOV. 6. Very heavy

Offerings fov long and short accounts
marked the week-en- d session on the
stock exchange. Losses in steels,
equipments and shippings, oils and
sundry specialties ranged from 2 to 7
point-- . Hears enlarged llp-i- commit-
ments as a result of overnight devel-
opments la the financial, Industrial
and commercial maikets, these being
mainly of a discouraging character.

Some of the rails forfeited their re
cent gains and many speculative Issues
were at minimum yuotations of the
year. There were a few feeble ral-
lies at the weak cloc. Sales approx-
imated 660.000 shares.

T MINN! IPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. I Klour 20

to 75c lower; in carload lots, family
patents uuoted at $10,404? 10.75 a bar-
rel in cotton sacks.

Mran. $32 00$ 33.00.

I SEW 1 ORK STOCK LIST.
Rast Sale )

31
American lleet Sugar C'Jtt
American Can 29
.American Car & Foundry 133
American Hide & Leather pi'd . 55
American International Corp. .' ,

American Locomotive I4
American Smelting A Rcf. ..... .'. 7

fAmerlcan Sugar 108
American Sumatra Tobacco .... 82

j

American T. & T 100i
American Woolen 65
Anaconda Copper 61 Vi I

Atchison sn M
Atl., Gulf A W. Indies 131 44

Baldwin Locomotive lmi-u- ,

Baltimore A Miilo 45;
Bethlehem steel "B" Sb-

Canadian Pacific 124V
Central Leather 39;sJ
Chandler Motors 77
Chesapeake & uhio cs
Chicago, Mil. A St. Paul 4 14Chicago, R. 1. ft Rac 36
Chino Copper 26ftColorado Fuel & iron 32'-- .
Corn Products 7
Crucible StCC I 1 1 4

Cuba Cans Sugar 3414Erie i8
General Electric ns-- iGenera Motors 15
Goodrich Co- - 4 6',Great Northern pfd 88V5
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 88S
Illinois Centra . 92'Inspiration 'Copper 42',
Int. Mer. Marine pfd . '. 60'2
International Paper . 5smK
Kennecott Copper . 22
Louisville & Nashville . . ... ; 1:
Maxwell Motors 3
.Mexican Petroleum m '2Miami Copper 19'Middle Stales OJ1 133
Ml. hale St eel 3 7

Missouri Padflc . 86
New York Central ... siN. V.. N. H. ft Hartford 31
Norfolk ft Western louL
Northern Pacific " 91 j

Oklahoma Prod, ft Ref 3 v8Pan American Petroleum S4
Pennsylvania s 8 j

PeopLs'B Gas .' 4 2
Pittsburg and West Va. . 88Raj Consolidated Copper 137
Leading . 08!'Rep. Iron ft steel ;
Royal Dutch N. ". 70
Shell Trans; A Trad . . .47BSinclair Con. ON 30 a.
Soni hern Pacific i '

Southern Railway . ',''
Standard ii of n j. pfd. .iiiiosStudohaker Corporation 65
Tennessee Copper ., ' ' .,i"
Texas Co a r,' ' ' ' ' 'Texas A. I "i.cif ir . . .

',
. L3 U

Tobacco Products . ......... S4 '
jTranscontinental oil . . tju.!L nlon Pac ific ".126
.U. S Food Products 43U s. Retail stores 70U. 8 Ind. Alcohol '

78United States Rubber . . 71" 'United States Steel 551I to h CopDer 59Westlnghouss Electric . . 4r,aWillys ( v c i land .' r,

American zinc. Lead ami Bm.'.8BButte ami Superior 16461' " 'Cala. I'. troleum o4w I

Montana .'
"

Power 63
Bhattuck Arizona . vsz I

pur "ii 39

CASH PRICES.
L.0??0' Nov 6Wheat No i
lyird 00.

Corn No. 2 mixed 88c; No. 2 J el- -

5aUl? hit. 53 54c; No. 3 ,
w hite 52 ti 52e.Rye No. 2. 81.68

Parley :" t i OS
Timothy seed. IS.6O06.7B.
Clover seed. 111.00980.00
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $19.00
Ribs. $13.34 S 15.00.

MON1 V M KX li M.i
NKW VORK. Nov. t. Prime mer-

cantile paper unchanged.
wck; sterling: Demand

; cable $3.38.

6.00c.
Francs: Demand $5.9Sc; cables I

Belgfan francs: Demand B.34c" B

6.36c.
30 06c.

Guilders. Demand 29.96c; cablesLite- - Demand 3.4c: cables 3 51c.Marks Demand 1.20c; cablesGreece; Demand 9.20c.
.eYork "change on Montreal9 6 per cent discount

I "'! . Lll I s, K
CHICAGO, Nov. 6 Cattle Raoatots,2000; compared with s week uko- - Na--in, Nleer- - oneelilv 2 1,, 7 k.w.rKhe stock steady to 50c lower: bologns

bulls 88 jo 60c h:;hr. .,! calves Ji

higher; stOcKers and feeders and range
Battle mostly steady.

Hogs Receipts 7000; market steady
to 16c lower than yesterday's average,
closing easy, small lots 14 On out
oi line; one load $14 5i; imik of sales
$1 1.50 11 14 25. pins steady to 15c low-
er; bulk Of desirable 100 to 13a pound
pin $14.50.

Sheep Receipts 2000 compared to
week ago; Fat lambs $1 to $1.50 lower
fat sheep and yearlings 50 to 75c low-
er; feeder sheep and lambs 75c lo $1
lower.

OMAHA LIVESTOf K.
OMAHA Neb.. Nov. C. Cattle Re-- I

celpts 150; compared w ill, w eek ago:
26 to 50c higher; grass and range
beef and butchere cattle mostly 50c
higher; feeders 25 to 50c higher
others and slockcrs and calves fully

higher; spots more- -

Hogs Receipts 2500; market steadv
to 10s lower; bulk of sales $12. 9o &
L1.15; top 13.50.
Sheep Receipts 600; compared with

w. ago Lambs ",ic lower, yeurl-io-
aiuis sheep mostly 25c lower; feed-

ing grades 25s to 50c lower.

Bl ITER AND EGGSChicago. Nov. 6 Ruttcr easy;
creamery 4 0 j6 2c.

Eggs higher; receipts 1576 cases,
firsts i7ftt8c ordinary firsts 53
61c; at mark, cases Includsd 56Z63c.
standards 69&70t. storage packed&49a

I'oullr.v, alive, higher I., wis 1 8 it2c; springs 25c; turkeys 86c.

NKW YORK s, . x,:
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 Raw sugarquiet, no sales reported. Cubas werequoted at 89$ cost and freight, equal

'" ' ' "'' for ee.-.tri-l HK..I. I ; r . r,

aulet and unchanged; fine granulated;
10.60(6 LOOc .

Sugar futures we're steadier on cov- -
and prices closed 7 to la pointshigher.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NKW YORK. .Nov. 6. Liberty

bonds closed: j

it Hi's $95.06; first 4 s $98.70 bid: sec--on, I'b $88.08: first 4's $98 70; sec-- !ond 4 s $88.06; third 44's $90 40:fourth IVs $88.4 4; Victory 3's800.40; Victory 4 'g $96.36

I'OTATOKS
CHIOAGQ, Nov. re-- i. Ipts 103 ars; ti arkel weak; north-!- 1ern White sacked and bulk 82.00 A 2.25 IIor to 3o cents lower. L

'Nl xv k"ORK sua Lit..NLW VoRK. Nov. B. Bar silverand Mexican dollars unchanged. '

LONDON OATESv
L'i.NIm.N. Xv. ,.Lar silver 54 ''jd '

; : ounce,
Money discount unchanged.

oo I,

THE SPEEDIEST TYPISTS IN AMERICA

N B W VolvK. George K. Eossfeld of PtfUraon, X. J., who took Cirsl place in tin annual typewriting
contest, held in connection with the National Business Show ;ii the Grand Central Palace, will n iv
SloiM) in cash, a trip to Kiiropi' and the championship cup shown in the picture. Hossfeld captured first
place Ity writing 131 words a minute for one hour. Miss Margarel I!. Owen, EormeE champion fin
ishcti second, with 12S words a minute,

I I Efficient Farm Sales Department 1
m Phis is a new addition to our already big organiza- - V

I "" ' dfi

N' ir Farm Sales Department comes under tin- direct IK jupervision .1 Mr Leo W Child and in connection I
I if with our department ol Citj Propcrtj Sales, it belpi

to reach our entire scope of friends, and will provi IH & 9 most profitable convenience to them Lj
m If you desire to dispose of om farm property to the jB

I p. rj best advantage, list it with our new department
M Or If you art in the market for a fi rm, - m

l m Mr. hiMs help you find just v. ..it you wi
K We serve to satisfy and retain customers. (

I I The GuarantgHIloraempami

LIBERTY
BONDS

IKVB8TME.VT SECTRrTTES

ccussudr muwffTO&tSH Imj

M.

' -- a m

Skcirical

Combine the Useful foRlFW&J
with tfieBeaiUiful nKB I

The ideal gift expressing your thoughtful
consideration reflecting the recipient's hap-

piest appreciation is an electric appliance

IFor instance what woman would nol thrill
over the glistening beauty of an electric per-

colator particularly when she considered
the service and satisfaction that it givec
overy day in he year?

hat woman would not happily welcome
an electric grill, chafing dish, waffle iron H
or any other of the dozens of attractive B
and convenient electric appliances. Lrf

The selection is whlc everything frum an eleotrio
r.irijfe to a milk warmer. Come in now while the
assortment is at its besl and while yen have undi
turned time to carefully consider the selection of i

each iinii ilual gif( J

Be sure to visit our special bargain table

1
I

S.ilt Lake Garland Bingham i.ehl Liyton
Provo Lcgan Eurc-k- Plr.-,ian- t flOoden Pari; City Mldv.il Crrvt Fo(! V

IDAHO STORES
Presta.i St. Anthony Rlcby Montpiller
Rexhu o A'hton Id.iho Falls McCammofl f

I

i - ,

ra

The Commercial I1

National Bank
OGDEN, UTAH

II IMMM I aMU
A FIXED AMOUNT

IN A CERTAIN TIME

Do fQQ with I" .ioiu.:
a fixed amount in a ccr- -

m I Ooaaull
abou- eai

monthly deposit neces-
sary to amoun' u Ihe
raoalrad sum.

4 p-- r cent hltSfaSl pld
on savings accountK.

- i ' -n i in ii
- i ..i

dcuu coax XSkT
IT 13 SAfIN rfUR SAtNlK I.
You can get the bigger part of a "wi:h bone," but it WfH HFdo jm no good unleaa you TRY for the thing yo, WISH for

nly WISH voa won lgetahead. But TRY to get ahead by BANKING that monev
ISJl m your pockct RI0HT N0W and y get

We invite YOUR Banking Business.
We pay 4 pr cent interest compounded quarterly. W kffi

OGDEN SAVINGS BANK B2384 Washington Avenue

SWELLED HEAD' NO JOKE
AMONG LONDONERS NOW

(By International News Service)London, oct. 20. -- (Com) ThatLondoners' heads are getting widerand bigger lhan hitherto known18 (he assertion of Professor Parsons.lecturer to the Britl5h Association at
I aidlff.

Inquiries among halters and phren- -
ologlsts about London provo this tobe true.

Cathbertsons, the well-know- hatters, sakl that up to a few vars ago
It was ven1 rarely that thev had o

!v hat over 6 or 6 butnov it is nothing unusual to have to
Lave a special hat made for custom-
ers at Flzes over 7 1 2

Mrs stacpool ll London', tore-mos- t

phrenologist, said:
'Men are beginning to think more

than formerly; Bcience Is making
wonderful progress, and men are hav-
ing to think and observe more than
thev used to

' If you develop your muscles they
Will get laigers if you begin to think
more your brain gets larger, and the
skull must give way to the brain,
therefore increasing the size of the
head."

no

iii RGLAR su ILLOWS
BUNDL1 l I ( M

iL International News Serrio
BERIN Arrested here. Willi 1'an-si-

a burglar, who formerly drove
the l'.erlin police hlefs motor car,
was found to have swallowed the pro-- ids of his Iotest robbery.

It was noticed after his arrest that i

he walked with difficulty &nd that hist
stomach appeared abnormally large,

The prlyn do tor advised him toundergo sn operation, but Pansln re- -
fused, saytnc that bs would rather be'operated on at his own expense. Next'
day he was found In his cell with a

knife wound In hi Bide.
An examination, aav the I

Berlin Post, revealed "m mountain offprein bodies" In Pansin's toma h,
including SllVaC spoons, small forks,
a number of scrow. and'a nilver nail

P Ull I H 111 Ow
LNDN -- M. N. 62 sra

old. rowed r boa' arrow the Lngllsh I

innnH recently, carrylnjr J. Adam a I

i nK'' r The trip from Boulogne I

to Folkestone reciuired five and half I

MURDER yERDiCT

STIRS TOGO
Sentence of 25 Years for

Slayer of Three Held
Too Light

BY EDWARD M THIERRY.
N E A. St.ift orrespondent

"'CHICAGO, Sow C The customary
record breaking toll oT crime ordi-
narily loaves Chicago colrl and un- -

emotlohal. But just now the city is
uiiprecedently stirred over the out-
come of the murder trial of the no-
torious rrl Wanderer.

Chicago thinks a monBtroun mis--

carriage of Justice took pluce win a
ithe young c.x army lieutenant pot)
'only 2r, years in the penitentiary for
murdering his young wife, their un-- I

born babe and the ragged .stranger,"
whom he hired lo stape a fake hold-n-

and give him an excuse for the
killings.

CITY WIDE CENSURE
e censure is pouring down i

upon the 12 Jurymen who returned
the remarkable verdict that fixed

'the degree of Wanderer's pun Kb
ment. This is the more pronounced
nince the statement has been made
that the Jury, in its 23 hours delib- -

eration. never once even considered
the death penalty

The Wanderer verdict has been the j

chief topic of conversation. It
the election and politics.

The Insistent demands is that Wan
dorer be tried again for the specific
murder of the "ragged stranger."
which was not included in the trial
Just completed

Wanderer confessed his tripl
crime and revealed the plot he
hatched to make It look like a hold-
up in which he posed a having ac-
cidentally shot bis wife in trying to
kill the thug." His motive was to
be rid of his family so be could
go back Into the army.

CHICAGO COMMENTS
Here are comment-- . ou hear n-e- r

where on the Wanderer verdict: ,

"It's discouraging to be decent,"
s;ill one without jesi

j "The worst l he'll go fiv. leloi.
file j.', years are up,' said :, n. ,t h.r.
reading that in 13 yearw and if
months Wanderer win be eligible lorpardon.

They should have had a juiv ol
I
women to hear that trial." said
many.

"What'fl the use of a trial any- -
'

way?" asked one "They just ousht
to open the doors and lot him out
and let somebody pick him ofl

Critics want to know if ' there Is
la zone of twilight justice for mur
derers."

RESULTS OF VERDICT
The Wander,) verdict, besidesstirring the city-.-

,

wrath, had thi
results:

j Brought this cry of amazed i

from the murderer: "Can von
heat u? Twenty five yean fiat : i
beat the rope. J knew they'd never
ctoak me'"

Gave a million dollars worth of
advertising a8 skillful lawyers to
Benjamin J. Short and George Guen-ther- .

appointed by the cuun to de-
fend Wanderer.

Put a blemish on the conviction
record of Assistant Slates Attorney

:

James C. O'Brien, known as "Ropes"
O'Brien and "Red Necktie" O'Brien. ,

because of his previous success in i

sending murderers to the gallows. t
Cndlil much of the profre.;s mafliby the police homicide squad and 2

the Chicago Crime Commission in
'

Shocking, crime
Judge Hugo Pam excoriated the

;Jury for the first sending him word L9
itley believed the wile murderer in- -

ini nd then bj to- itatemi si ol H
Phorpe, foreman Mgivini hiu only 25 yesos instead of

cause the) were :.fniid it they found
linn Insane "he would ger away Willi

ear or two in the asylum!"
The Wanderer crime occurred l.i it

June 21. The 'ragged Manger,"
youth of 'Jo, has never been Identi- - LLV

son makes horseshoes
as kaiser saws wood

WIKKI..;iC.. r,(t. 4.
The former Prince
KredcrlcK hits taken up a new trade.
Hi now H" mis much of his spare tlmamaking horsshoea it the village
blacksmith shop. While Lis fathereavrs wood at loorn. the von hammi is
out Iron on thfl forge.

VKIGHBORN vi Mvi Pr
WORLD BRIGH I I. It

i .ii:i s. Bar Stitl PfTIfarmer, recovers from an lllne which fHhas kept htm confine. t to his bed. th H
")i ni brighter to him.Neighbors cut the sinjar cane In u IrirKe

?

i.ui lainmolasses without OOSt to the nick H
m:in. They also cut a supply cf wood H
for the winter, and up his'roi o now he has nothing to worry H

The (liStlnKulshed Service Cross H
Jon h' DO fess lhan 10 American


